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IN PARKING
With a little extra consideration

and car. on the part of the .lu-
cent and faculty nifmbr in
parking their ram, toom for at
leat a hundred more cam rould
ho found In the parking pare on
the, campu. Col. W. II. Oury. hi-a-

of the military department,
yeaterdny.

If torn ytrm of mitikuig the
parking upacea roulil Im devmed
and then enforced, the problem of1
finding: a place to leave a i ar
would be greatly relieved. Colonel!
i.urj believe. If the owner of
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ran would park their automobiles
aa together at poalhle, a
great deal of otherwle
pace could be lined, the Colonel

added.
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RACK VISIT
'I liiougliuiit the Mimmer month"

a numUT of alumni hnve Minted

the grologual department in Mor
rill hall. Among them were Leon-- ;

aid of the clans of 1PM.

h.i leen v ol king with the
and tla.i at

Tx. Frank Ponpishil came
all the way rrom Vcnr.urla.
America, to vimt hi alma mater,
Mr. IVoplnhil I connected with
ljgo Petroleum corporation. In
addition thirty-fiv- e old of

geological depaitmcnt
trip back from their various ;.

LUNCHES

RECTOR'S
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IF IT'S PRICE YOU ARE
SEEKING

in your cleaning, don't call the
Kvans. But if you want qual-
ity work and the satisfaction
of knowing your garments are
being handled by

Then (all

1ST

B696I

LAUNDERERS

RESPONSIBLE CLEANERS

UDtCCt
You Are Invited to an Informed

Fashion Revue
A Living Model Fashion Parade

on Cold's Third Floor

lock

B39b2

wcanesaay ii:ju a. m. 10 p. m.
'

' Arranged foi litr iiu (til

Wednesday arternoon, J p.

Thursday afternoon, p. m.

Wer 5pected new tilings troni all
over the Store . . . smart new atccs-orir- s

. . . rocks for every daytime
nd eeaing occasion . . . and present

them you in this I ashion Revue
Living Models will display them
you! miss this presen-
tation of everything "new."

GOLDS Third Floor.

Student
Fjngineer'

Drawing
hijrhpt srrauo

cuurAii-io- i

rturn3.

,3? Botany
Zoology Sets

Full list requirements.

Law Books
. 75C

Visit Our
and 10c

Counters

Laathtr
Brief Cases
pocWt

!thr rnund rlB-forct- d

t.

$3.50 $4.00
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Lartcu Supply
1118 O Street

Lincoln

HUSKERS HARD AI
WORK PREPARING

FOR COYOTE TILT

Only Four Pays' Practice
Remain Before Firct

Game Saturday.

SESSION OPEN TODAY

Varsity to Scrimmage With
Frosh This Afternoon:

Lineup Named.

W it li only four day practice left
hei.iie the opening game with
South n.ikoU next Saturday, the
Cotnhuskcn went through a long,
hard workout Tuesday afternoon
While the back worked on play.
the linemen spent much o( their
energy working out on the dum-
mies and chaiging mai nines.

open piactiie ioi the public
will lie held Wednesday nt
o'clock, against a tioshiium
The frosh will use South Dakota
plays in the s i imir.fige.

The probable stalling .lineup
game, and the nio.'t

likely to start In the game next
Saturday is made up of a veteran
line, with the exception of the
ends. The lineup: Harold I'etz.
left end; Hugh lihea, left tackle;
lirorge Kosler. lei.t guard; Liv.i-enc- e

Kly. center; Chick Justice
right guard; .lim Oilbett. ngnt
tackle; Unit Duikee. light end.
The backfield is composed of Chris
Mathis or Lewis Drown, quarter-buck- ;

Marvin Paul, left halfbaik;
Iee Penny or Melvin Swansnn
tight halfback, and Everett Kreiz-inge- r,

fullback. '

The above lineup is
tentative and many chances will
probably occur in Wednesday's
game wiih the freshmen. Two
other eleven's are giving the first-name-

squad plenty of competition
and are likely to sec service in
Saturday's conflict.

Mettle Will Bo Tested in

Saturday Game With
Simpson.

AM la Sept. 22 - Starved
for the taste of victory for ilmost
two full seasons, Iowa S e col-

lege gridders are beginning their
final week of practice before the
opening game with Simpson col-

lege with a spirit that bids fair
to put an end to their losing
streak.

Despit? the rains that have
struck Ames for the prist four
days, the Cyclones have had no let- -

up in practices, in the initial
scrimmage game Saturday, several
important things were disclosed to
Coach George Veenker. Nolte,
giant veteran at tackle, showed old
time form at his post while Bob
Smith, leading candidate the

' other tackle position demonstrated
that he has lost none of the fight
which has characterized his play
during the prst two season:;.

.HL-e-l. 2im pound center, was
from old

' end, but fails to match Swoboda s
speed going down the field under
punts.

Bowen continues to lank as the
bst kicker on the squad, altbo
Grefe has also been getting off
some good punts. In Grefe. Srhraf- -

University Student?
M r', (,,( ft, era

r.r.juv your week end outing on
the Blur. I.unchrs put up.

KIND'S CAFE

Supplies

HISTORY PAPER
i;t.:.d ousl.ty
i nllrd hoiri
IV- - rpr..-- n t

i oul. J tn r.t.

39c
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HISTORY COVERS
llis'orv (.'inn, tan rii'.j.".

Now ZOC
IIiK'ory Ccvrr.i. one Im h rinc"

New 40C
' 'Crcriihai'k" itiHtory C.vr.- - Cli.inf of irray or khaki. Guar- - rhfmti!afl aj(Rlnrt ring hrraKia or piillint: apart. .Vow

Hexihle Imitalmu leather '("Jreenbaik" S1.71
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Coach 'Indian Schulte Returns to
Nebraska Campus After Two Months

Visiting Athletic Conters Abroad

By MARVIN SCHMID.
t o. i li llciu v .sehulte returned .yesterday to t!ie

e nius Mei- - a io uiontlis' visit to Kiu'ope. luniiiinjr with en-

thusiasm out n uiv '.successful and enjoyable viicntioii'1
tlirupgli a drop tun nniurrd in his toiirn of ticniw.ny, Frrneo
and ' ciioidov ukiu.

hevidiii-- ' iimst ol' his time ahroad to Ihe Mudv of nlhlcties,
'India l" Schulte dc hired thato- -

th-'i- i m ol'viously a very remark
ai 'e t.end towaid soort.i an4
erne . "There Is much more ath-
letic competition carried on during
th- - .summer month in the coun-
tries 1 vimtcd than heie." he ex-

plained.
Although h - was unable to carry

out his oiiginal pli.n of exchang-
ing p. iu'eshor.-hip- s with a German
in.-t- i in tor, l.cvause of the latter'a
i'lncsi, the conch devoted P''t of
hi tun" in Kurop'! to lectuiing,
coach. is and broadcasting. He
also attended the Masyrek games
held i.t Parduliee, Czechoslovakia,
whoic nine nat'ous entered their
bet bets; the German and Kng-lis- 'i

diiid track n;eet at Cologne,
the Pi em dual meet at
Paris, and the German c hampion-hhip- r.

mod at Peilin.
Tin nine nations entering men

in the Masyrek games were
France. Germany, Hungary. Aus-tr.- a.

Italy. Jugoslavia, Poland,
Sweden and Czechoslovakia. Ger-
many won both the German-Kng-lis- h

dual track meet at Cologne
and the French-Germa- n meet at
Paris.

Schulte Issues Call
l or I all Track Men

Coach Henry F. Schulte
a call yesterday for all

track candidates, prospective
and otherwise to report for fall
track.

.roth. Johnson and Bowen, Veenker
merely t j,,, lmcovrrP a wealth of passing

strength and from all appearances
he intends to take to Ihc ail quite
often.

MARVIN SCHMID
CHOSEN NEW PEP

CLUB PRESIDENT
i Continued from Page 1.1

vided oulletin in the "Rag" office
soon.

The pledges to Pi Epsilon Fi as
announced last nip ht by the va-

rious fraternities are as follows:
lih (hi Mima: Hfrtierl HwMlblirg.

Alphft C.nnini lllm: William HjtlaOin.
Alpliii Unim I'M; Nrll MT Hiinl.
Alplm Tkii llmt: Itiih I'llllnc.
Alpha Them hi: Jim rnhlll.
Hilii Thrtit I'l: Rjrnn c.i.uldln.
Mi ItH hi t mi I. Inn.
Krlm Tin Krlla; l.lrnn flnmptnn.
Illt I hrli Thi: Brnn r .

Iilli Vplhn: i nrlyli' snrrnin.
I'hl lh Ilfltn : tdicnr 1 hmii.
Thl Khpp:i: Hlerl.
I'hl Khppk l'l: Jnhn M'iMin.
I'hl Knppn I'hl: CfNirsr Krlrn.
sutmn Alphu Krnlh.n: Srhramrk.
MirniH lphii Mu: rhranini.
Micnm Nil: Nornmn
Sltmn I'hl l:pthin: llf INirlcr.
Sigma I'hl Slrnm: Boh llnrl and llrnrj

l.nrnen.
Tho Khpiib KiMllnti: Mamld Wnnqnrl.
Thi-l- hl: Mllt.m Tnlef.
M I'- -l I'hl: Kdwln Trlha.
ftnrh: Kenneth
The fraternities excluded from

the above list are those which have
not turned in the names of their
pledges.

EIGHT Hl NDRKl)
GIRLS ENROLL IN
PHYSICAL COLRSES

Eight huncird women have al-

ready enrolled in physical educa
tion accordine- - to statistics re- -

leased Monday. Registration for
classes will begin Mondav Sept.

shifted his position to s and continue through Tuesday!

Preceding registration all
women are required to take a phy- -

j sieal examination in order to de- -
j termine the work they will take.
Archery, dancing, fundamental
gymnastics, golf, hockey, indi- -

dual gymnastics, and tennis will
be offered the women according to
their physical ability. Swimming
will not be offered until the indoor
season which begins in November.

AUTO PERMITS REQUIRED.
University of Kansas adminis- -

trators this year arc evading re- -

sponsibility for automobile esca- -

padrs of students by requiring all
those wishing to drive cars to pre- -

sent permits signed by their par- -

cnts.

CLASSIFIED

I'JAflT ADS
ONLY it..N i'ENTS

A I. INF,
Minimum Two Line

After all. it's a Townsend photo-
graph that you want.

For Sale

LATE 1929 Ford rtindsfl . Good r..n-liti-

Must sell at once. Cuil
BlMii or F81S2.

L:
When the Roll Is

Called Up Yonder
Will you be' there with

one of our

Law Dictionaries?
Also

Medical Dictionaries

$1.00 and Up

Language Dictionaries

50c and Up

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARIES

$1.00 and Up .

nurn

See Finn Olympic Threat.
According to Schulte. Finland

will offer nome extremely strong
competition in the impending

Thta country in e5pecially potent
in the distances from 1500 meters
up and In field event-- . Germany
will also make a strong bid for
one of the higher platings, for
they look very good in sprints and
field events, ihc coach said.

He indicated, however, that his
belief was that there would be a
limited number of entrants as
compared to former years. The
cause of his belief In this, he laid
to the present world depression.

It was estimated by the coach
that athletic competition carried
on during the summer abroad is
five times as great as in America.
Football, soccer, tennis and hand-- 1

ball arc the main athletic events
carried on during these months, he
explained. "However, international
handball games arc indulged in
quite frequently," he added.

In discussing the peculiarities
Schulte grinned, "stadiums over
there are built for standing room."!

HANLEY'S MEN BUSY
;

AS FIRST IT NEARS!

Northwestern Squad of!

53 Gets Ready fbr
Cornhuskers.

KVANSTON", 111. .T. With a

squad of fifty-thre- e men attending
each practice session. Coach Dick
Hanley began intensive prepara-- ,
tions for the opening of North-- '
western's campaign to defend the
1P30 Big Ten championship now j

held in common with Michigan.
Most of the players have been in
training for several weeks.

Northwestern got away to squad
practice without waste of time, and
the defending champions carried
on with a vigor and spirit presag-
ing success for the Purple. Han-
ley can bank on that spirit. He
knows i t is an essential North-
western must have if it whips Ne
braska Oct. 3 and moves on to the '

Notre Game Oct. 10. t

Hanley is facing a tough job.
Kive regulars from last year are
the balance wheel for a team j

which must depend on reserve let- -

termen and sophomores in other
positions.

The tackles Capt. Dal Marvil
and Jack Kiley. starting their
third year together are a pair to
please any coach, jfach is over six
feet tall, weighs more than 210
pounds and is an agile performer.
Jim Evans, another third year
man, is the other line veteran.

Reb Russel, fullback, and Pug j

Renter, right halfback are the vet- - i

erans in the backfield. Russel was

.s- -

o

rated one of the greatest fullbacks
of the game last year, and his

work In the Notre Dame game

gave an example of hi ability.

Rentner is an accurate passer and

was the big factor in Northwes-
tern', successful march to a con-

ference championship.
The problems which Hanley will

find most difficult to solve will be
to find a left end to receive passes
In place of Uaker. discover a kick-e- r.

and drill a field G,n'rftl who
can direct the team's attack. The
center position will also have to be
filled with a man who is an ac
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curate pasner and one who can fit
In the pass used.

All Coach Hanley la fae-In- g

a big task in preparing the
team for the first games of th
season with Ncbrask". and Noti
Dame.
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J UST stick the Noik'i boh into the ink bottle, twiit its
Uit d the that windi like watch" ii loaded with
wore wordi thn mn ever before wrote with a founUin pen.

it no lubber uc the Noiac. Thui the ink cpcity
ii more tha other pcn of the umt tiie. Viiible ink

tection or barrel detired. With the vitible

ink None you can alwayitcll at a jlancc it'i time to re-

plenish the chlrojraphic juice. Step into your mot te

supply store and see this ultra-mode- rn writing machine. It doesn't
cost much $6 and $10 for the pent two thrillins modeli. Pencils

to match $3.50 and $5.00.

I,

THE CONKLIN PEN COMPANY

Ckicofs

and pent thst tell.

Campus)
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in all,

TOLEDO, OHIO

DEALERS, thow catalog.

Long's College Tucker.Shean
Book Stores

Latsch Brothers

WHEN 6000 STUDENTS GO A-HUNTI-
NG

OU BOOKS AND .SUPPLIES, LONG'S ARE

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS!
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